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Some sparks, 

some tinder, 

b^t enough fire?
It U idle, apt to reflect npon come 

: improvemenU that have been effected in the 
Public Square over the pact eeveral daye, 
becauae they manifest a rekindling of intereet in 
Am future of diis community as a market 
center.

Consider

1. Richard Utz bought the building next to
at Sandusky and Spring street, remodeled it, 
metalled a handsome brick front and turned it 
into a credit to the village.

2. The new proprietor of a business that
Monday. Gwendolyn Clawson. R. N., . 

and her helpers applied elbow grease and paint 
to the premises ttey occupy, together with J. 
Lsmn Cashman, installed some curtains and 
made of the building a pleasant place to stop.

3. Mrs. McClure installed an effective black- 
and-white sign, identifying her business, over 
her front door and windows.

4. TTie new owner of Plymouth Hardware put 
up a new sign, proudly proclaiming its identity, 
the first change in nearly 40 years. There aie 
still some among us who refer to the place as 
"Brown and Miller’s", which was, indeed, the

. style under which it did business, and 
successfully, for some years. Others will go to 
thw graves calling it "Miller’s", or perhaps 
’^Millers’", for each would be correik, depending 
on the time finme in which the referrer made 
acquaintance.

6. The village has planted five Bradford pear 
saphngs in the Public Square and six in 
Sand^ky street. This is the first step in a 
beautification program that will be developed to 
coincide with 1990, the village’s 176th 
anniversary.

6. The local bank has agreed to donate a 
substantial parcel of land at Wall street and 
West Broadway for use by the village as a mini
park. A local appraiser has contributed his 
services to satisfy the need for a valid appraisal 
on which to base a request for matching fund 
finandng. ’The gesture by the bank comes on the 
heels of an earlier one, when it gave $5,000 to the 
Athletic Boosters to defray expenses of its 
building program.

7. 'The police chief and his wife will open a 
Coney Island store at 20 Sandusky street, in 
premises for long occupied by the late Elton A. 
Robertson, the electronics wizard.

Taken singly, hardly any of these 
enhancements makes much of a splash. Taken 
together, they have a deep impact.

No one should conclude that by effecting these 
changes we have done enough. Far from it. 
None of the businesses that is starting is the 
kind of business that draws crowds of shoppers, 
folks who’re likely to spill over to neighboring 
stores. But it is better to have downtown space 
occupied.

Hrere are some in nearby Willard who are 
frightened that the opening of Ames stores 
there will deliver the coup de grace to M)rrtle 
avenue. ’They may be right It is certainly true 
that in the past 16 years, the volume of business 
effected along Walton avenue has increased ^ 
gMme^ric proportiotu. ’Hie presence of the huge 
Discount Drug enterprise compounded the 
felony. And there is no evidence that downtown 
Myrtle avenue business has kept that pace.

It is ttw duty of the entrepreneur to keep up 
with the thnes. If he does not, he is doomed. And 
wen be should be.

But his colleagues and neighbors owe him (»s 
duty, that time will net change nor 
dreumstancss dpQ. It is that they should first 
look over his waroa. Us Hne of geo^ comporait 
in quality and cost with udiat is availabls in die
diepping canter iMMU sailas. and nhad^ an 
hoar of driving, array, u^fle assassing agaUst 
the shopping canter price a fair cost fbr die
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Nine make 
4.0 grades 
in PHS

Nbw »npib mad* 4.0 srads. 
point mngm tat tfao fooith and 
final nino wook gndinc pariod in 
Plymosth Hifh Khool, thair 
principal, Oranvillo a FUobor,
3rd, nnnonnow.

Thirty-two wore namod to tbo 
honor roll and 70 to tho merit roO.

Porfoct sndoo ware rooordod by 
Tomi Boock, *Lnna Laoor, imA 

' McKinnoy, Janello MUlor and 
Bethony ROethlioborgor, 12th 
grsdon; Terry Hall, Uth grader 

■ Charlas Pennell, 10th grader, and 
Todd Gtmdnun and DanaiO 
Smart, ninth graden.

Honor roll gradea were aeaigned 
to Jamea Beck. Rebecca Carey,
Hhannan Eatea, Beth Fenner,
Stqdien HaU, Heather Howard.
David McDonald, Kay Niadai- 
meter, Jamae Rockford, Vicky 
Stapbena, Chriatian Thompaon,
Lany Trout and Chrietine Wilaon,
12th gradera;

pleaae aee page 4
'Reams sell 
to Poages

Premises at 116 Sandusky street, 
fbr lonf occupied by the late 
Edward B. Curpens and more 
lately by the Byron E. Reams, have 
been sold by the Reams to David H.

^ and Oceiia H. Poage, Huron 
' county recorder reporte.

Cards ready!
Orada earda for Shiloh 

Junior High achool pupile 
may by ooDactad hy tham 
there daring regular office 
Soar, an til June 30.

Two Shilohans 
held in crashes

A 31-yaar«ld Shilohan waa 
arraitad for drunken driving after ft “
he loat control of hia 1972 Olda- “*>J
mobile in Baaeline mad eu< of Produced no teatimony
bora Friday momina^^ tery wui be added to the paving

Chaika V 1 jree' 'ini i j W*™ U>e applicaUon ia amend- raPThditunw for new equipment contract awarded to Erie Aaphalt. 
.v«o., wa. «i*"<l-tb-itt*dinpmp.rformby «"<i ‘here U the low bidder
Memorial hoapital for injurim ihe attorney, the council intenda to ”‘T
racaived when hia car went off the “>^0 prompt action. pl^ the work
right aide of a ■>" ‘hr >988 budget will An agreement wa. reached by
ditch, than a fancelS,1v^on he conducted July 7 at 7 p.m the plannmg oommiaaion of Wil 
snd struck a power line.

Ths car was hsavi^ a*msged 
and towed away.

Vandalism
Vandals destroyed the United States flag 

flying from the pole in Mary Fate park June 11- 
12, prompting Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American 
Legion, to offer a cash reward of $200 for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the guilty individual or individuals.

Faulty application prevents 

action to abandon street
EFA inspectors visited the sewer lard relating to iurisdiction over 

lagoon site June 9. Village Admin- land lying between Willard and 
istrator James C. Root told the Plymouth, willard has extended its

A snag that developed becauae 
the attorney who prepared the 
application did not complete it
properly prevented village council he anticipate
June 9 from acting on the vacating ‘‘“J"- ^ filed y« 
of a street on property conveyed by '^1*“**
Banner Industries, Inc., to Plym ^ perform some maintenamiv » i
outh Locomotive International. pointed out that some village. The agreement is that any
Inc. work has been done. He has land involved will fall under the

report hegemony to a three mile radius of 
lar. the city center. The village’s 

comparable area is 1 5 miles. There 
maintenance is an overlap northwest of the

A hearing called for the purpose 
bjections to the move

concluded it would be cheaper for jurisdiction of the nearest munid- 
the village to hire the work out to a pality.
reputable contractor, to undertake Roadways in Greenlawn ceme- 

house would necessitate tery will he added to the i

A Sl yearold Shilohan _ 
summoned Thursday for failure to

Police chief into hot dogs —

SS'iisSSSSE Three new stores
• •rdan in Bonk 103. to open on Square

then drove
son of the J. Harold Cashmans 
and resides with them at 131

___ _________ Mulberry street.
Neither driver waa injured, nor Gwendolyn Clawson. RN., who Police Chief Stephen R. Caudill

was Mark W. Kamann 24. Fenner ojmted her business in her and his wife will open a Coney 
rood. Bisd's paMenger. Ganges for two years, will Island store at 20 Sandusky street.

oODdttct Community Care Nursing They have redecorated the 
. in the west part of the building at 9-

Oney asks 
to restore 
defendants 
in appeal

Onqjr. who Utm in.
Hobk lowi at ShUoh. kn’t nt- 
klkd with bow Ririilnnrl ODonty 

pbM cant dMK with

■ appMlwi a nUa« by Jadga

succumbs at 83 
in West Virginia

dmMnTZm pmbUem-,

11 West Roadway.
She will furnish registered 

nurses, licensed practicai nurses 
and nurses aides to assist the 
infirm and elderly in their homes.

Nurse Clasrson says she "ai- 
ready has a strong list of clients 
and I anticipate even more as 
psofds get to know of our service.'

A 1960 alumnus of Hymot^ 
High schod who grew up here 
open a general insurance agency.

He is J. Lynn Cashman. wh< 
fonnsriy operated a similar bosi 
nsss togetbsr with a resJtor’ 
asrvica in Shelby. He is the elde

Kin of Keiths

business by Ji
lOpe 1 
fuly.

Farmers Home administration 
told the village by letter that if it 
can pay off some of the debt 
incurred by building the sewer 
system a savings will result To do 
so would require the ullage to 
borrow money, so whether the 
village will proceed with the plan 
will depend on the rate of interest 
applicable at the time the decision 
is made. Under any circumstan;/' 
ces, the loan would have to be a 
long one. in the 40-year range.

New flag up 
for dead veteran

A flag in nieinory of thrlatc 
W. Lawronce Cornell, who 
•erved with the unit in the 
South Pacific during World 
War II. waa preaented to Mary 
Fate park Sunday by 37th 
Diviaion Veteran.’ aaaocia- 
don. which met in annual 
•eaaion there

itksolhfo -------------  ----------1 BMUmt of LowaU E. Kaith.
ABwt bRh, SK for lone a barbar 

ataa whan M waa Mttna la MHaataB. tUad Thaiaday in
^^Mfoa^tolhaailidlaatk* B«Uv8trfa«^ W. Va.

Ika AdaWbkrala

tkyAag. 1..

alaoaorrivaa.
ooDdaekd Mow 

. Spitaca. Mmotlal 
aaririea wlH^ condap^ la

lfo£«Mehaid>.

Butner left $150K 

to daughter, son; 

will dated Aug. 23
E^teofDr. CharkaO. Botnar, Butnar. 101 Chambers road, Mana-' 

Shiloh phyairian who died Dec. 12 field.
after over SI yean of aervice to Mn. Pieratt ia adminiatratrix of 
that community, haa been ap- rthe will.
praM at lisaooo, half of it in All other asoeta were direetsd by

eeUta, the other half in the teatator to be added to a traat 
■ personal property, agraement drawn June 24. I9Sa

Tom. Maltoa. 16 East Main naming Fiiat National Bank of 
alroet, Laxington, waa the apprat (Mtio at Akron aa truatoc 
air appoimad by the Richland Tbt will notes that a prenuptial 
ootuty ^ohaia eont. agxsament was entand into with

wlU’wilBaaaad by hk asoond wife. Helen M. with 
Rohiel OraiB and Nanqr Knaaa, whom a sepafatleci igtreeiaaiil 
w» axacatad at Willard Aag. 22, waseDtarsdiniolatar.Sbaliwbi
‘y. ni_____c____ Apartaytm.Baflding 98.3616
Pn^inSatwricratroeABhOel^ !fla.

Oaeden drivat Uh* WMh.

IMUngtan Jana~29M~7'p]in in the ^ Dr. Bm.
IMMMathodktehareh. DU-^a olllca in Bast Main atiaat k

? „ i-a. *• e- y

Mia. Riehaid Pkratt, 782 DU- Inw-i 
•anal road. Kant, and John Q. (Ibrisalaattstaoa,.
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Here% what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 yeare ago
2ft years ago, IMS

'Hm Albert Frank Ramaeya 
odebraled No. 60. They wed at 
B^Joo# IS, 1902.

Riplay achool dosed Ha doors ibr 
the last time.

Walter L. Chatfield retired 
effaetive June 1 as fbondry soper> 
tnteodeot in the PatS’Rooi'Heath 
Co.

Legion post ordered a 50 X 120 ft. 
sted and concrete home from 
Shenange Sled Buildings. Inc., 
Roeooe Hamman, agent

The RueeeQ Norrises marked 
No. 35.

Elaine K. BaUitch received a B. 
8. in Ed. degree from (Miio State 
ttnivcreity. Poor Siilohans, Rich' 
ard Howard, Paul W. Mellick. 
Prederick L. Rader and Tcnionce R 
Patton, alao received OSU degreea.

A village native. Mm. Madeeta 
L DeA Van Vranken wapisjffysd 
at New London.

Yankeee led in PML pUy with 2- 
and-1 record.

Poniee won three etraigbt the 
lateet a 17 to 2 conqoeat of 
Cderyville, Tim DeWitt recording 
15 strikeottta.

William Ramaeyer reaigned aa 
mathematice teacher and head 
football coach to go to Pirelanda 
High echool at Burmingham at 
bead football coach and physical 
sdocation teacher.

Since his wife also reaigned ea 
teacha*, staff vacancies rose to

mp
roast 99€ lb.; ground beef. 11.19 
lb.; sliced bacon, 499 lb.; wieners, 
49C lb.; Cbefe DeUght 2 Ib. box for 
499; California celery. 29< a bunch.

Charlee D. Bachrach was pro
moted to sergeant first class and 
appointed editor of the Howe 
Herald, pupil newepaper at Howe 
Military echool. Howe, Ind.

20 yean mgo, 1967
G. Lyle Grabach, 55, manager of 

locomotive sales and services in 
the Pate-Root'Heatli Co., died sud
denly of heart seizure at hia home 
in Norwalk.

Pive pupile received high honors 
in the Class of 1967: Janene 
Cunningham, Phillip Dawson, 
Linda S. Washburn. Leslie U 
Henry and Deborah Dawson.

Pather of Woodrow and Robert 
Smith, Charles Smith, 79. Rich
mond township, died euddenly.

Royal W. Eckstein. Jr., received 
the M. 8. degree in engineering 
adcncee from Purdue university. 
West Lafayette. Ind.

Hugh M. Washburn were to his 
daughter’s commencement last 
week the same suit that he wore at 
bis own commencement at Willard 
in 1946.

Denise Koontz received the B. S. 
d^ree of Ohio university.

Prices: patio steaks. 49f lb.; 
chuck roast, 694 lb.; English cut 
roast, 594 lb.; chuck steak, 394 lb.; 
family steak, 594 lb.; ground beef. 
474 ib. in lots of three pounds or 
more; pork chops. 794 lb.; bananas, 
2 lb. for 254; lemons. 12 for 494.

Allen W. Arnold received the BA 
degree in English from Bluffton 
college and signed s contract to 
teach in Crestvi^ district in 
wsstem Ohio. His clsssmate.

All 

about 

town . . .
klr. and Mm. Everett Eckstein 

epent laet week vacetioning on 
Cape Cod. Maaa.

Michael Berberick was the gueat 
of honor at a surpriae reception 
Sunday at Ehret-Parad Poet 447, 
American Legion, hosted by his 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Berberick. He received hie degree 
with hooom from Ohio Sute 
university laM week.

Win
Pj

James D. Hamman. received a BA 
degree and will teach and coach 
football in Cory-Rawaon district 
west of Findlay.

The Rev. David G. Milaa re- 
eignad ae Lutheran pastor at 
Shiloh for reaaons of b^th.

Jean Ann Laach wae married at
rmard to Gary A. Rothhaar.
Father of Mrs. Donald H. 

Levering. Nathan H. Thompaon, 
72, Zaneeville, died there.

Joyce Sloan eoored a 4.0 gra^ 
point average in Shikrfi Junior 
High echool. Thomae Root, ci^th 
grader, and Shirley Adame, 
ron Danhoff and David A. Ho
ward. seventh gradcm, sawed 3.6 
or better.

Joyce A. Pulk will marry Robert 
D. Enzor on Oct. 22.

R Eugene Rueeeil was chosen 
president, Harmon Sloan vice- 
president and Mm. JJ. Cihla 
eecretary-treasurer of the Shiloh 
High School Alumni association.

A second son was bom at 
Columbus to the Elwood Combeee. 
Mother is the former Vaughn D'ee 
Faust

Salvatore J. Glorioeo wae in
stalled ae commander of the 
Richland county American Legion 
organization.

Warren E. Mock, instrumental 
music instructor, married Dawn 
Marie Semer at Maumee.

Greg Caehman, 20, won the fimt 
annual mini-marathon staged at 
Athens by the YMCA.

Suzanne E. Paddock wae invited 
to join the College of Wooster 
swimming team ae a fne styler.

16 years ago, 1972
Board of education disputed a 

policy of the adminietration in 
dealing with tardiness. Timothy 
Rook, at 21 the youngest board 
member ever, said, 'If that's the 
beet you can do to insure disci
pline, it’s simply not enough. It's 
not fair to tamper with the gradec. 
Punish a pupil for being late, but 
don't mess with his academic 
achievement''

Twelve pupils made4.0gradeein 
the high school: Shirley AdacoM. 
Norma Barnes, Jane Ni^ermeier. 
Rhonda Sloan, Steven William
son, I2th gradem; WUlie CaeyU. 
Cindy Daup. John Hayes. Barbara 
Rettig, Amy Seitz, 11th graders; 
Deborah Moorman, 10th grader; 
Marcella Edgeeon. Hazel Kineel. 
EUa Snipes, ninth graders.

Karen Barnes was married in 
First United Presbyterian church 
to Larry Bland.

The G. Deming Seymours at 
Shiloh marked No. 25.

Ninety-one attended the Girl 
Scout tea. where 210 awards were 
distributed.

Brenda Springer, Class of 1968, 
received the BS in Ed. degree of 
Ohio State university.

Mrs. Maude B. Ferrell, 89, died in 
Noble road.

Jack Laser was married in the 
cathedral at Asmara, Eritrea, to 
Miss Sylvana Russo.

lliree SJHS pupils made 4.0 
grade-point averages: Joh/i Gullett 
and Jeffrey Holt, eighth graders 
and Steven Shuty. seventh grader.

,1977 Pl

Kelly Root 
ddie Francis, Jr.

lOyottnago,!
Should a blue ribbon 

be appointsd to advise the board of 
sdocation in the matter of a new 
junior high school at Shiloh?

Water rates at Shik^ jumped 
300 per cent TeUphona birthday oniwoersorv

Carl Gasparac's bouse and bam ^0(0 to 087-6611 at /east 
near Rome went up in smoke. /o fjgyt in adiwtf* of daU 

Mrs. Edward L. (Ned) Eanisst.
84. a former villsger. died at June 18 
Sycamore. David Roth

A 1975 alumnus, Paul E. Beard Douglas Burrer 
became engaged to Teresa D. Denise Day 
Laribee and will marry her at Mr*. Larry Bland 
Shelby on July 2.

The Kenneth D. Humberts 
mariced No. 25 at ^liloh. Mrs. Charlee Rowe

Mark Pidler waa named pitcher Mra. Herbert Aitz 
on the second team, all-Johnny Mra. C.T. Strohmenger 
Applaseed conference selections. Mra. John Hart 

David C. Pugh received the BS in 
Agriculture degree of Ohio Stale June 19 
university. Mra. Arline Schreck

Brian S. Hamman won the Cub Mra. Joseph Woodmansee 
Scout fishing derby. June Enos

Carl Hass
Pive years ago, 1982 

Brother of Reed White. Donald June 20 
White. 65. North Fairfield. David Studer 
drowned in Lake Erie. Donna Dawson

Six high school pupils made 4.0 Troy Duane Keene 
grades: E)enice C^bb and Rhonda Mra. Charles Minka 
Walters. 12th graders; Lisa Bal- Steven Wilson 
dridge, Vickie Brown and Janet Sherry Lynn Jones 
Walters. 11th graders; Kim Wilaon. Lloyd 'Htompson 
10th grader. Wayne CSeberi

William 'Dwrapson, 49. Shiloh. Michael G. Courtrighl 
died at Mansfield. Joshua l.3WTence Deskins

Former operator of the Rome Brett Jeremy Riedlinger 
general store. Mra. Frank Papa- Michael Sutter 
zoff, 82. died at Loudonville. Amanda Sturgill

David A. Howard bought the 
John K. (^nley premises in Port- June 21 
ner street. Mrs. Larry Vanasdalc

Deborah S. MeVey was married Emma Mosaleete 
at Shelby to Eugene E. Cellentoni. Mrs. J.H. Posteroa 

Mayor reappointed the park Brenda Caudill 
nply

that two members must be of one Jeffrey Burton

Plymouth, O. AdvertiMr, June 18,19e7Pac*3

Rain forest, anyone? 
Maybe it’s the heat:‘ 
here’s steak recipe

Trey I
political party and two of another. Melissa Perry 
These are Wayne H. Strine and Dale R Baker

board, to comply with Ohio law Jennifer Rath

lorty 
■■■jyne

A.L. Paddock. Jr.. Republicans;
Frederick E. Ford and Eldon Bur- June 22 
kett, Democrata. Gerald Lillo

Gail J Kok
Christopher H. Brown was Marvin Kessler 

named to the dean's list by Ohio Wayne Robinson 
Northern university. Adam DeWitt

Fire Queen Montelle Levering 
placed third in the Northwest June 23 
District competition at Gibson- Donald Hohter
burg. Gary Utiss[}ary 

Brad Stumbo

June 24
Richard Hurah 
Ben Ross
Randall C. Dininger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah HoranA son was bom June 11 in 

%elby Memorial hospital to the 
Donald Johnaons, 203 Nichols 
street June

ling > 
18

June 19
The Harold Rosses 
'the Richard Famwalta

1 W Careys

June 20

Everett Pace woa taken to 
Pisher-Titus Memorial hoepital, 
Norwalk, early Friday morning by 
Plymouth ambulance squad.

Mra. li«is Waddles was a 
patisni in Willard Area hospital 
Jans 9-11, Ernest Price a patient 
there Jane 9-12.

Sharon Maggard was released 
at Willard June 9.

Mrs. Robert Young was 
admitted to Willard Area hospital 
Sunday.

laughter was bom June o in 
Willard Area hospital to the 
Jeffrey Slones. Plymouth.

A son was bom in 
Memorial hospital. NonnaR. Jun^
9 to the Curtis New^mpiPlynW

Dianna Conley, 14 Plymoutli| ^
VilU »ave birth loaK>ninShflb| ^^;'[)»lwin Hctim 
MnDOrial hoapital June 9.1 1 yh. Paul Richard Ung.. Jr

A aon waa bom Saturday in ji
Shelby Memorial hoapital to the Francieee
Kevin Spauldingi, Eby road. The William Fazio.
ShUoh.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Cellar have 22
named their aon Zachary Wade The W.C Enderbye 
He waa bom June 4 in Manafield 
Genaral hoapital a^ weighed 9 June 23 
lb,. 8 otm. Mother ia the former The Reginuld Ganzhoma 
PoUy ComeU. Mra. W. Lawrence 
Cornell ia the maternal June 24
grandmother.

'Bud' Clauson, 63, dies; 
son-in-law of Clarks

So»4B4aw of tha Ma Njrki 
Jooaa. Roata 693, aaat of Shiloh. 
Carl C. (Bad) CUaaoa, 63, 
Oiatntrlfh roata 3. diadTIiataday 
in VUlaid Ana boafiilal ate a 
laagthy Ulneaa.

Ha waa bom ia ClarkafMd 
tmnuUp, Honn coonty, and ttvad 
ia Bate townahip 40 rtam.

Ha lamd ia te Navy dartat 
Worid War H. Ha aagagad fat 
teaiag and ha rathad laal ytar 
aflar 39 yaara with Akroa 
Slaadaid lietd Co.. Oraanwich.

Ha waa a anaJiar of Hapa 
Lathana church, Shfloh. whoaa 
■iaiatar, tha Bav. Wayaa

townahip.
Ha waa alao a laambac of 

aairatt-Riaat Poat 693, Amarican 
Lagion, Shiloh, and of tha VPW at
Oraanwich,

Hia wile, naa Ahca Clark, whom 
ha matriad in 1948; a daaghtar. 
Diana, now Mra Gary Matkk, 
Akitm: hia atapfktbar. Ftad BUek, 
Naw LoadoB; fiva aitea Maiaa

Edith Sutharland and Lota Bench. 
Naw Undaai Joan SaMItr, 
Shfloh. and naacaa Oanoaaon. 
Hanttaglon. alto tarviva A aiatar 
diadoatflor.

thnaSoolii attpjahteit 
waa la m. Bipo awaoMry. i

eoaMhalloiia to Ml 
Hapa dmeh or to Adaiio Uidtod 
Molhddioi thonh on ooppiitiil

Floridians stop 
to see Hedeens

Mr. and Mn. Oooiao Larach. 
Paate Otada. Fla., wan hoano- 
gnnlaarthoiolmE.HadatBaoTor 
thawaokand.

Bible school set 
by Shiloh church

A now vocation Biblo acfaool 
program hao been prepared by 
Waalay Evangelica] cfaoidi. Route 
693, Shiloh.

-HaUalDjah! Jeaua ia King!' is 
the theme for the achool each 
waakday tram Jana 22 to 26 from 
6'.39 a.BL antil noon. Ctaaan will 
be offiirod Car ^ agas from Sve 
throagh 12; (Uaditgaitan throogh 
ebrth grada).

A varisty of crafts, song time, 
Bibta atady, poppet ahowa, and 
other vianal damonatratkmj in 
kaiptag with the tbtnw is otead.

AddMenal inteaation or pn- 
ngiatraUaB nay ha oMatnad at 
cfaaMh oOea at Tfl. 6S6-9091 or 
pnragteatten any ba oktainsd

The Kevin Echelberry 
The Billy Wright.

i t

l2i

.. By AUNT UZ
It's not only kids who don’t know 

geography.
It’s US. too.
Not long ago I read someplace 

about a poetal derk who said a 
letter needed more than a 22 cent 
etamp becauae it wae going to a 
foreign country — New Mexico!

'Hien it was my turn to be 
abeolutdy stupid. It all started 
with a good mystery book set in 
Olympic National park in Wash- 
in^n where I have never been. At 
least now I do know where it is 
because I got our family atlas out

What I did not know waa that it 
has a real rain forest, which I 
thought was s<m)eihing found only 
along the Amazon. Since then I 
have diacovered that Puerto Rico 
has one too.

If a visit to the park is out of yoyr 
vacation plans, then read the book.

It is well written by Aaron J. 
Elkiits, who is an anthropologist. 
His main diaracter is also an 
anthropologist who can look at a 
piece of a leg bone and tell just 
what the person looked like. He 
also know* his Indians, esp^slly 
Yahi. who were a prehistoric tribe 
in California. In the book they 
were run out by the gold min era 
and ended up in the rain forest

Sure it’s fiction, but could almost 
be for real. Just ask your happy 
librarian for the The Dark Place". 
It's a nice change from »py atories 
and ordinary mysteries where you 
can guess in the first 10 pages 
whodunnit.

'The characters are fun. too. 
'Diere is an Hawaiian FBI guy who 
hates rain, which his home state is

be for real. Just i

i
^ I

Curious salegoers in
spected the wares before 
Auctioneer Charles Miller 
started to cry in the buyers 
during the outdoor auction 
conducted June 10 by
Plymi
society. 'This Mennonite 
gentleman was wraft of a 
book when The Adver
tiser's camera turned on 
him June 10 evening. Sale 
produced less revenue than 
managers hoped for but, as 
one indefatigable worker 
for PAHS said, "every little 
bit helps."

noted ibr, and wishes be ooold 
get transiiirrsd to Tsseoa.

Heading, of coarse, is pars 
ssesptsm, bat gsography can bt 
Isamsd right in roar kitefasB.

USA had s story oo fasMas 
chefs not long ago. and oas. I 
cannot rsmsmbar if be was in 
LoaisvilleorCinrinnsti^batfait^ 
direction anyway, eras fiiginnng 
to drsaim ap rsal. down-to aavth _

'The cat^ was that he asid 
Kentacky Boarbon steak was 
beginning to become s hot ttom (at 
$25 a serving, no doubt), bat he 
didn't say how to pat it togsthsr.

I went throagh all oar cookbooks 
and looked at Kentacky ones in s 
couple of libraries, because I 
figmsd it wM an (dd one. It was not 
there. 'Then the other night I 
mentioned it to a friend, who mvM 
have spent the rest of the night 
going through her books, she 
found it in one of those benefit 
deals which a lot of mothers got 
together to raise money for a 
achool near Cleveland.

I figured it had to be a marinade, 
and it wae.

It did not specify whet kind of 
steak to see, bat go^ efau^ works. 
If you want to use something like a 

Isseen the it
Mix nine tebleepooneof bourbon 

with e half teaspoon of thjrme, two 
tablespoons of vinegar and oix 
taUespoons of eoy sanca. Poke it. 
and keep turning the steaks for 
abouc thiee boon or so, but if you 
use a cheaper cut, all night

They can be grilled or broiled. 
The marinade can be thikened 
with a little oometarch for a gravy 
if you haven't drunk it which 
another friend suggested doing.

Jay C. Haver 
to take bride 
at Fredericksburg

Miss Valarie Lynn Walton w^ 
become the bride of Jay Chris
topher Haver Saturday in a 1 p.m. 
ceremony in United Preebyteriao 
church, Fredericksburg.

A reception will lake place in the 
church rooms.

She is the daughter of Mra. 
Ronald D. Walton and the late Mr. 
Wahon. The bridegroom-elect is 
the youngest eon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Pierre E. Haver. 126 Sandusky

'83 alumna wins 
associate degree

Linda K. Steele, a 1983 graduate 
of Pl)^outh High school, received 
her diploma from Lima 'Technical 
college June 12. Mies Steele 
received an aeeodate of applied 
science depee with a major in 
dental hygiene. She is the daugh
ter of the Cnifford P Steelm, 105 
West High etreet

A Plymouth resident and two 
Shilohans were among graduates 
of North Centra] Technical col
lege, Mansfield. Friday.

Jacquelyn Ann Vredenburgh. 34 
North street, redeved an associate 
degree in nursing.

Julie Suzanne VonStein. Shiloh, 
and Ijori Ann Wi^er, Shik^. 
were awarded eeeociate degrees in 
accounting.

uy hi 
at TU. 666.«m or Look first!

CavMt emptw, Wt Om boarftr bawan, ia Sm 
nile at aU aoctiafia. Thaae M(iat6nd bay6ta at 
tale Jnm 10 looked over the goode betee 
rabmittinc bids.
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Here^re
fiiotn BPp fe^f ^

H«-i.«o«|>t«frDmthelocof ftom ^ Wdnirt^ta-t
IVaaatfa Ftoiin Ja°» 9. t:06 p.m.: ,

”T
G«

_ __ pm- Saaricioai oompUintnoivadfroo 3S9WtM
nhid«npa<t««dat32'nna><ncL Bnwdway. ,

Juw & 10c46 pJB.; JunM E. Jnxw B, 3:38 pja^ SharilT* 
J*yhMrt«imUd«t278itt»d«*ky ckpotyMgaUdindoaiwtjcipatin 
■tiMtli)rop«tin(«vihid*wlii]( Ibppy HoDow Trailar ooart.
■ndK —-pmmtm. JuM 9, 4:37 pjn.: Savanl blM

Jana 6, 11« p-m.: JuTtnilt ottarancaa lapoctad by Clundea' 
oomplaint at 33 Waa« High atiaat Mack, SaparValoatoca proprietor, 
dealt with. Jan* 9. 4:47 p-m.: aoapicioaa

June 7.12:53 am.: Open door at peraona at 6U Eaat Main ahraet 
28 Sandoeky etreat eecaiad. dealt with.

. June 7, 2^9 am.: Diapata at June 12 3:46 am.: Aeaiatanca 
Bob'a Cafe dealt erith. - leqaaatod at 107 Sandaaky atiaet.

June 7, 11:54 am.: Ciril gtia- June 12 9-66 am.: Vandaliam 
vancaat 168Sanduakyetreetdaalt reported in Mary Fate park, 
with. : done 12 11:30 p.m.: Vandaliam

Jane 7. 7:16 p.m.: Miaainf reported at 308 Eaat Main atraet. 
javenile iband in village Jane 12 6 p.m.: Colhaian at.

Jane 7, 7 p.aa: Javcnile com- Sandoeky and Hof&nan etreeta 
plaint at 86 Park avenoe dealt involved Joan Harding. Mana- 
with. field, halted for traffic and wae

Jane7,ll:15p.m.:ScottMaatera atrack by Jeoee B. Underood,- 
orraeted at 234 Rigga atraet for Manefiald,whowaaennunonedfor 
drunken driving. failure to halt within an oaeared

June 8, 12M am.: Aaeiatance dear diatance. 
given at Mulberry and Birchfield June 12 11:18 pjn.: Robert E. 
etroeta Roberta orreatad for public intox-

June 2 1:61 am.: Open door ication at 16 Eaat Main etreeL 
found at 262 Sanduaky etreet. June 12 11:50 p.m.: Diaturbanoe 

June 2 1:66 am.: Vandaliam at at rear of 8 Eaat Main etreet dealt 
232 North etreet remaina under with.
inveetigatioa. June 12 222 am.: Jamee Darrel

June 8, 1:66 a.m.: Vehicle Hale arreeted for public indecency 
complaint at Plymoath Eaat road at 8 Eaat Main etreet 
and Willow dealt with. June 12 247 am.: Diaturbanoe

June 2 9-JO am.: Juvenile at rear of 8 Eaat Main etreet dealt 
oomplaint at 186 Plymouth etreet with.
taken under inveetigatiac.Vehide June 12 216 p.m.: Valerie 
ofBettyGroggwaetakenJune6at Tackett eununoned for epaeding 
about IIJO p-m. from 170 Nichole and driving while under aua- 
etreet by two juvenile malee, agee peneion.
16 and 12 Car waa recovered June June 13, 7 J4 p.m.: Juvenile 
7 at 11 p.m. in Putnam coonty, complaint at 6H Eaat Main etreet 
where th^ atole another vehicle dealt with, 
on Sunday. The 16.yearold ia a June 12 8J4 p.m.: Fight in 
Shilohon, the 12yearold from Mulbetiy etreet put down. 
Plymouth. June 12 211 p.m.: Fight in

June 9. 1239 a.m.: Hit-andrun perking lot of Plymouth Locomo- 
ooUieion reported in Route 61. tive Intemaliooal put down. 
Marian Rutherford, Shdby, pro- June 12 11J6 p.m.: Gary D. 
ceeding eouth in the village limita, Tai^eCt arreeted at 27 Sandoeky 
raid her car wae etruck in the etreet for poeeeeeino of marijuana, 
windehield by a atone thrown up June 14. 1:30 o.m.: Juvenile 
byapaaeingcerthatdidnotetop. oomplaint at high echool dealt 
The incident occurred June 8 at with.
lI:60p.m:policewerecalladJune9 June 14, 2:02 a.m.: Carioa 
at 1229 am. Villareal and Jamee Sanriita, both

June 9. 4 am.: Open door found of Celeryville, arreeted for poe-
er of

Record docket 

dealt with 

in mayor’s court
A recocddotkelof SScaaaawaa Kriatine G. Daaner, Shelby, 824; 

diapoeed of Jurw IQ hy Moyer Dwi^ D. Pidoock, Manafl^ 
Keith Hebbla 822; George A. KalpaMdia, Mana

Six aocuaed fUlad’t»n8p««> Arid, 822 Arthur R Stratton, 
Bench warrant wiU iaoa Shelby, 822

Roger Collina, |>lyiBOBth. Aleo, DeWUt C. Wadaworth, 
diatgad with rackleaB I operation Norwalk, 842 Sharon K. «nUia-

Miller seeks reelection; 
Petitions due Aug. 20

Chorlee Miller, incambentPlym- 
ooth townahip truatee, and Ivan 
Bhodee, incumbent in Cnee town- 
aliip, are drcnloting nominative 
pethinne fbr reelectieo.

Each townahip will chooee a 
ruatoa on Nov. 2 Deadline tor 

a in Aug. 20 at 4 pjn.

and diaplay of flctitioaa Hcenae ton, Flymoalh, 822 Samuel Ntao- 
taga, waa amvktad'and Bnad, ko, Delawate, 822 Mocario P. 
8100andcaetaonthafiratooant, Garcia, Willard, 830; Midiaal R 
8160 and ooeta on the aeoand Bolen, Attica, ^ Steven R 
ooont Half of the firet fine and Capelle, Wllard, 824; Heeminio 
8100 of the eeoond were enepended Pem Jr., BrownaviUe, Tem, 836; 
oo of no violn* Also, Junto la. Sholbjr,
tuna tor one year. 820; Boeooe Bryant, Manafiald,

Rueeidl E. Carpenter, Willard, 830; Glennie E. Johnaon, Jr., 
oocneedofdrunkandrivhig, plead- Shelby, 822 John L. Lolland, 
ednoconteatandwoeaentmioadta WQla^ 822 Cynthia A. Jonee, 
30 daya in jail and to pay a firm of Monroeville, 822 Soaan J. Jeeter, 
880a Mayor Hebbleeuepaoded the Willard, 824; William F.Garberich, 
jaU time and 8160 of the fine on Manafield, 826; 
condition of oompletion of an Alao, Steven R Goehe, Foetoria, 
oloohol abuee program and iw 824; Moidca M. Schu^ Willard, 
eimilar violatiana for one year. 824; Alliaon H. Leitx, Willard, 834;

Carpenter waa aloo convicted of Robert A. Keller, Shelby. 822 
pneeeeeion of marijuana and fined charge of operating a vehicle while 
825. Chargm of drunken driving under euapeneion iMemieaed; Bon- 
and failure to ehow a tom aignal nieM.Cauwela,Shilah, 828; Diana 
were diemiaaed. He waa conviefod L. Coleman, Shelby, 8^ 
of weaving and fined 860 and on a Aloo, Kathleen A. Cline, Shelby,
eeoond count of poeeiaeion of 824; Lori R Patrick, Sielby, 8% 
marijuana fined 8100 and ooeta. diarge of expired operator’e li- 

Jamm E. Hicka, aocuaed of cenae oontinu^ to July 8. 
contributing to the deKnqnency of Other caeca dealt with: 
a minor, pleaded not g^ty and Lamar Luna, Plymouth, U4urn, 
will be he^ July 2 816; Jamee Fernando Sanchez,

Speedere dealt with: Willard, atop eign violatioo. 816;
David B. Brennemon, Attica, failuretodimheadIaffipe,816;Carl 

830; Michael G.Bagd, Attica, 830; R Mohr, Marion, improiier poe- 
Stanley M. Smith, Shalby, 824; eing, 816; Ronald C. Sliepherd, 
Willie J. Brigga, Manafield, die- Willard, inadequate exhanet, 816. 
miaaed; Chariot R Tolley, Mane- Bench warrant will iaane for 
field, 828; Robert A. Pfahler, John W. Lewie and Ricky A. 
Manafield, 822 John A. Fovrier, Salmon, Delaware, charged with 
Manafield, $26; poeeeeeion of open oontainera of

Aleo, Sylvan A. Lewia, Shriby, alcoholic beverogea; Dena L. 
824; Carl R Maynard, Shelby. 832 Thompeon. Willard, aocuaed of 
Marvin W. Lewie, Manafidd, 832 epeeding; Kimberly A. Weiae. 
Janice I. Dellinger, Attica, 8% l^ard, accuaed of epeeding.

U Mayor Keith A. Habbk and 
Mre. Jump, clerkrieaaarer, 
wish to in
thoy moot Mok Otetion.

Htithor hM Mid he won't nm.
. Two OMta on the viUege ooendl 
and two on Pljrmooth Board of 
Edocation wiU be filled on Noe. 3.

Tknne of Bifaxtin McKensie and

97 enroll in classes 
of vacation Bible school

Beinhaxt ae f***^!*^ board 
membere will expite. McKaniie 
hoa aaid be plane to oert redao- 

.tion.
Whether NeO A. McKown. a 

Shelby attorney who Uvm in 
Plymouth townahip at the eaat 
.edge of the village, win again aaek 
electiaa to theboi^ ia nneettled

Conndhnen whoee tarma axpirt 
ore H. Lea Welker, who wae dioM 
to complete the onaxpirad term of 
Mre. Jump, and E. Adrian Cola, 
who eucoaadad to the eaat bdd by 
Hebbla when he advanced to the 
mayorehip vacated by Dean A. 
CUne.

Aimnal vocatioa Bible echool 
began Monday with about 70 
regieterad for the week-long 
program, and on the firet day 97 
youngetare appeared.
Cominc events .»-

Adminietrative council of 
Plymoath United Methodiat 
church will moot Thniaday at 7 p.

Mr and Mre. Harold Gowitika 
are greeter, for Sunday eervice

Mre. Fred Port will be the greeter 
for the June 28 and July 6aervicee.

Pork board will meet in the 
village hall Thuradoy at 7 p. m.

PnUic la invited. Diartiaeinn of 
the exaertabie vandaliam of the 
flag in the pork loot week ia on the

CAHD OF THaInKS
We would like to thenk our 

loving ehildren. grandchildren 
and all our many friend who 
helped to make our 40th 
anniveraary a very happy 
occaeion.

Betty and Kenny EcbelberTy 
18p

Teachera thia year are Mre. C.R 
Reeder, threeyeamlda; Cheryl 

fourGarber, four-year-olde; Mary 
Young, fiveyaomlda; and Mre.IVMHS. mmiu ns*.
BrUn N«ff. Mn. Riduud OnJktt 
ffifkdl Mxv. Tfifindh BcidunuLO, 
kilMlergarton;

AIm. Cbarril PcDiMre first fmde; 
Mrs. Msz Smithe ssoond gnds; 
Mrs. Jeffrey Slanson, third grade: 
Jdm Voldiidi, fovrth gradr. 
Cbmyl Mongolde fifth grade, and 
Mrs. J. Robert Philhps. sizth 
grade.

Helpers include Patricia Bond, 
Mrs. Josei^ Woodmansee. Kim 
Smith and Mary Schuler.

Craft instructors for the three 
older grades at Firet Evengebcal 
Lutheran church are Mre. 
Beniamin Kensinger and Mrs. 
Jamee Channing. and Piist 
United Presbyterian chordie Mrs. 
Paul Long arid Mra. Doug^ A. 
Dickson

Ills school will end tomorrow 
with s program in First 
Evsngrtical Latbsran diurdi. 
(Each diild is to brings sack lunch 
for a pic^ in the school yard 
before the program.

at 282 Sandusky street 
l:Ab

•eseion of open container

Honors day at Shiloh
Kathy Myers named pupil-of-year

4.0 grades 
at Shiloh

lUthy MyerewM nam^ Rebecca Beebe'^ VilteL April graden;

32 cited for honor roll
Nine eret 4e0 errades. *-ij;;:pm»riawiroman.j.riin
AW llic ivSa^ for the eS^grSli ® Tammy Speaia, Dannie Leney, SUueon. Neil Schuller, Chrietive

pen.3! aweide program funded by Viking April Prett, Shelley Reinhart, rooa. Chriatopher Roberta. Staph-mmmm
Honor roUgradea went to Duane ®***’*' Jeeeica Tuttle. Shrily Strickland, Individual aubjaet award win-

Adame, JUb^ Beebe. Amy ^ ^ Hi^. shriU Slone, Krim Bojmr, Aaron nera:
Beverly, Andrew Bowman, Kiiata Shrine, Chriatopher Roberta, Ho- Kerri Cleue. eighth grader,
Chaffina Sarah DeLombord. Sha- Robin Burka, nier Hawk. Stephan Powera, Mi- American hiato^ Thomaa Tack-
ri Hixoi Anne Paulo, Jurri. ch«l Snider, Groig. McMUlkm. ett, righth gr«l«r, Induririri mte;
Penndl, Robert Smith. Steven Strinmetx. Cory Veetei- Kathy Myera, eighth g^. ^
Thomsberry. Robin Buka Micnsiie Knot msn, Andres Brown, Danny Kirsten Bond, seventh grader,
Gsyle Wilson eighth cradsrr myer. Anne Paulo, Jsssid Pennell. Conl^. John Beveriy, Shaslene home sconomica: Steven Kennard, 

Also HoUy SkthSTsuph- Hass; eighth grader, health; Tliomas
anieBoggeas Amy Pldler Hom T^wmas Tadtett, Alao. Chria Rosa, LeanxM Has* Tackett, eighth grader, and Bobby
Hawk. Scott Howard, Jeaaica •<>»*. HoUy Bamthouas, Jsaaica Tuttk, seventh grader, art; Anne. ocou nowaro, ,ie^ Ritchie. Bdinda TTiompaoii. DarU Paulo, eighth gradm. and Jer

Also. Tammy Gayheart, Peggy 
Helms. «Jeffrey Nidtle^ ^ Rcif 
nald Stephens. Uth graders; 
Rachel DeLombarde. Kim Gibson, 
David Keinath. Rhonda Neeley 
and Trene Snipee. 10th graders;

Also. William Hass. Chris Hix- 
on, Heath Howard. Amy McClure. 
Michelle McQuate, Diana Nickles, 
David Oney. Lisa Rath. Robert 
Roberts, Amy Steinmetz and 
Allison Tackett, ninth graders.

Merit roll grades were recorded 
by Beth Baldridge. Charles Bever
ly. Shelly Cole, *Lisa Collins, 
Michelle Collins. Sandra and 
Tammy Elliott. Eddie PleCdier, L 
Jill Fultz. *Lee Garber. Michelle 
Hess. *Kathy Montgomery, *Fal-. 
len Neeley. Tammi Oney. Kelley 
Ousley. *Sabrina Parrigan, Jef
frey Redden. *Chhstine Roths
child. 'Hna Row, Marian Ruther
ford. Loretta Sexton, *James 
Simmehne and Karen llioms- 
berry. 12tfa graders:

Also. •Kevin Beverly. Donell

Branham, Lance Combe. Errin 
Echelberry, Sherry Piety. Scott 
Gano, Margie Hamilton, Steven 
Hawkins, *Loh Kessler. Libby 
MortiD. *Tammy Montgomery.
Dsvid Powers. Jodi Putnam,
*Katrina Riedlinger, Laura Spon- 
seller. Laura Stroup, Shoi Wagers,
Kathy Welker and Todd Wilson,
11th graders.

* denotes Pioneer Joint Voca
tional pupil

Also, Jennifer Adkins. Jeffrey 
Bloomfield, Jennifer Chase. Susan 
Connelly, Kathy Pamer, John 
Ganzhom, Randy Hayes, Leanne 
Keenan, Max Mullins, Peggy
Osborne, Danya Pritchard. Tim- Ritchie, Vickie IVout and Pamela 
othy Snipee and Brandi Taybr.
10th graders:

Also, Nancy Beverly, Melisea 
Burrer, Brian Carter, Shaneeii mm smioeott Slone. Kevin Stevens. Tracy 
Strom, Russell Stroup and Larry 
Vanderpool, ninth griulers.

INFLA TION-PROOF* 
Funeral Arrangements

"Pre-Plan Ahead"
"Pre-Plan — Consult a Pre-Need Speeialiet" 

There are eeveral kinde of Pre-Need Funeral Plana. 
Prom the pre-financad plan, which protects your 
funeral chargea from the riain8 coats of inflation, all the 
way to a very simple instruction form which tella us and 
yora family what your own wishes are. At no cost or 
obligation, we will be pleased to study your eitnation 
and recommend the right funeral preplan for you. 
Remember, a funeral preplan offers you threa 
advantages — ecODomy, peaca-of-mind and your own 
personal dwicaa. We ore always here to hdp you make 
yourchoioe.

•Inflation-Proof meant if you buy now, your pries witt 
not inereate in the future.

Secor Funeral 

Service
36 RaOmad 9L. nymoath, 0-, 44866, 

___ 'M.887-l4Sl,a83-1801

Franklin, Craig Gowitzka, Scott 8«aphan Powm. Mario Ifo^- FhiDipa, Leury Crouaa, Mgtlo guogearta.
Oney, Jaoon Swank and Chriocine S*”" Raiderman. Staphania and dHtoo, Wendy Ritchie and Matthew
Williama, eighth graden- How^, Nail Scbulsr, Jessica Boggeee and Brian Saxton, oe Saaedlay were bonorad aa porti-

Alao Kriatan Bond, Kate Boyer P****"- Homer Hawk and Amy venth gradaro. dpantainttecoantyopollingbae.
Andrea Brown, John Farguaon! Elaven inatrumaatal _ puyila Ite Miaoea Clkiia, KHatomayer.
April Gaybaart, BaUnda Tbomp-; received special awarda given for Tonng and Rilchia and Tackatt
aon, DarU Howard, Chriatopter »chieveB>ant in 10 catagociaa of were mamban of the academic

^ ^ SI^RidJr-t: 1^2;ar.JrimiforRitchie.Am, Mi.ee. Kriete
verly end Ttecy Leney, eeveoth iSS?'Matthew Stoder, Duane Adame, Claus, Robin Burke, Jennifer members of the mathematics 
Kg -Ct a r 1 ■ Andrew Bowman, Jarrid PenneR Gano, Kathy Myera, Erika Faolk- eoastatanax 
Mrs. -T OStCr S kin, J«hn cooper, StevanKannard and nar. Midmlla Kriatamayar, Both Ibnl »R pteeidant; David Hall.

T-. 1 oifhth gradara; VittsL Mriista Young and Daona vh»piaaident; Motttew Smodlay,
Clarence Douglas Adama. aeentaiy, and Jannifor Ritchia.

, * T^,Mid^8«d^,8hj^ Six pupila raeaivad tte priori- MaHaaa Yoaag, RIctella Loach,
dies in Indiana •chforing *.0 Jon. Neety. Staren Kennard,

Brother of Mra. Ham PaWe, SSS!?' gnxi»i>oinl ovaragaa for tte yaar. Gayla Wiloon, Wetella Kriat-
9^ HoteJUrh. Raider- are Kerris Claue.Jennifar meyw. Mario Heldewian. Jenny

Boyer, Hicka, Bitehla. Erika Fa.lknar and pSa. Hotly Bamthooaa, tbdd
jiii!^oSlitrirffflS^22Jdte Hfr- **?*>*"*1.°°«- Mlchalla Krietamayar. aighth Bmori. Jaarica Btdria, JatricaJanalOofabriafillneaacaaaadby gaaa,BrianVarburg,AaronBtrma, gradera. and HoUy Bamthooaa and Bobby Tuttla and CUflon

^

^ rriTJSSszta i
Todd amari and Beott Hawaid, 8amChampoaotdt,MoMbaw8ma- Mtitanattaodadwl&rimwaaadSpeidc your mind 

by letter 
to the ^tor -'^TK-SSS'SS ISSrJSsKii.'ls:



ThUkiok aekool prineipal’$ OumglU$ on aehootboy athletics ou^ht perhaps 
to be enffraved over the door <4 every school and re4ptired reading for every 
parent

Fundamental problems of 1980s: 
grade inflation and sports madness

By Paal R. C«tto

There are two fundamental probkim with American educa
tion in the 1980s. In order of importance tf^ are: 1) grade 
inflation and 2) sports madness.

Grade inflation b the most serious, because there b no alter
native to academic learning and a realistic assessment of a 
child's progress. Sports madness b equally distressing, poten
tially tragic, and harmful; there b an alternative — albeit an 
unpleasant one — eliminate competitive youth sports to save
chiUlren from their parents.

In an interesting and ironic way. these two dilemmas in 
our society are related. Generations ago, few people went to 
school past the early grades. Now the public (and for that 
matter, educators) wants to keep all children in school until 
age 18. In this day and age, most people who want to "get 
anywhere" need to go to school full or part-time until they 
are between 25 and 30 years old. Also, few people played 
organized sports a few generations ago. Now there are "lUd- 
die ball leagues" all over the country /or almost every 
imaginable sport.

Now, how can grade inflation and sports madness be 
related? To a certain extent it b the result of pressure on 
schooU. Schoob have been pressured into lowering standards 
because nearly everyone agrees that all children need to go 
to school for at least 13 years; they have also been pressured 
to develop comprehensive activity programs.

The otlvr partner in the problem b some parents. They 
have forgotten that a "C" is a relatively good grade, and that 
if it means what it is supposed to m^an, most of us should 
be happy with an average grade. After all, aren't most people 
avera^T ‘That's the definition of the word.

Grade inflation is already well-known and established in 
our society. Incidentally, as grades went up. achievement 
went down — for more than 20 years! Current college 
students are finding out that grades are not all that impor
tant — achievement is all that really matters. Valedictorians 
are a dime a dozen at ESI), KSU and KU. If you want to make 
it, you had better produce, work hard and be thankful if you 
can earn a "C'* in most classes. The only thing which saves 
99 percent of us b academic learning.

Sports madness, in other words the application of profes
sional and college values and standards to youth ^rts pro
grams, is related to grade inflation because sonte parents 
fo^et that few people are academic ^niuses, and that few 
children have outstanding athletic ability.

'The odds of making a living playing any sport are almost 
nil. and the chances for most children to get an athletic 
scholarshi; 
is a national

ip to any college are not very good. S{X>rts madness 
lal trag^y which b ruining mI many children, as well

■ Los AnicUs Timej recently ran an article about thb 
disease. It included some examples of thb illness in its wont

is parents and game officiab. 
The f

FALLS
Roadnasttr IV 

Radial Tirts
Tubeless - 2 Polyester Cord-Plies/ 

2 Steel Cord Belts 
are for al four whaala>. 

and al four aaaaona."
sizis pma

P155/80H13......................97M
P165/80H13......................Bf.17
PI75/80tl3......................Bf.ff
P18S/80R13..................... 41^
P185.75RU..................
P195/75IM4....................... 44.U
P205/75RU.......V..............4S^
P215/7MI4......................4B.S1
P225/7«I4?;?............
P205/75R1S....................... 44.90
P215/75415....,................. 44.40
P225/754I5....................... 90.49
P23S/7SR19.................. :...91.49

MOurntNomPluft Tox 4 Bolancing

MOORFSTARTS 
& SERVICE CEKTER
11 Trux St., Plymouth 

687-0551
REMINDER

Huron County LandHU 
Users

Effective Apr. 1, vehicles from 
outside Huron county will be sur^ 
charged at a rate at two timee the 
normal fee imlaaa proof ia given that 
matarial baing ddivecadia from Ifuron 
county.

Effective May 18. all loads received 
moft be tarped/seeared or a panalty Of 
50 POT cimt will be added to tibe tipi^g 
fee.

a. Long Beach. California — $12.(XX) is awarded to an 
umpire who was hit on the head with a baseball bat by 
an irate parent.

b. Several states, among them our neighbor Oklahoma, 
have passed laws requiring security for officiab at sport
ing events.

. c. Huntington Beach. California — a I6-year-oId Little 
League umpire filed charges against a father whu broke 
hb arm because the father didn't like a call

d. Dublin, Georgia — a midget fcxitbali league referee filed 
a $150,000 claim against a father who broke his rib, and 
put a knot on his head which required hospitalization.

Just a few examples. Others could be listed where teachers 
went to hospitals because they ' graded too hard' and were 
assaulted by parents or other relatives of their students. What 
b the cause? Here b what sports psychologists say;

1. Some parents have broken dreams left over from their 
youth (who doesn't?). They expect their son or daughter 
to fill up the holes left by those broken dreams

2. Some parents are more infantile than their children. They 
attack the outside world — for example an umpire - 
because of their own sense of inadequacy. In other 
words, "I don't feel good ir\side and I'm mad at society, 
so I'll attack an umpire."

3. A father is locked into a career with no future, so he 
takes it out on hb children and game officials. Often 
these parents force their children to become athletes, then 
belittle them when they fail to perform.

What to do? Get the majority ol the people to stand i 
and tell the truth: Kids don't need to win . , . they alreai 
wont to win. They r>eed to grow, develop, learn, be with their 
frierub, and have fun. Or as the young athletes often say, 
"It's a kids' game. Just let us play

Nelson Hartman, executive secretary of the Kansas State 
High School Activities Association, has an article m the 
NatioetdhFedeuuujn Neus. Hartman p«Jints out that the real pur
pose of activities is to teach Dc-Ju.inon Di-umtin.ioon and 
Ducipfme — something all of us need to succeed as adults.

To summarize: 'The Albert Einsteins and Larry Birds of the 
world are few and far between. Let s leave the kids alone and 

•iple like the maionly oflet them grow up to be average pt-ople 
the population. Athletic and inlelleiiual swill I)1 geniu
the top without anyone having to push the issue or demand 
that a child be brilliant — in class .>r on the playing field 

The good news b that only 15 to 20 percent of American 
•rts madness. If the other 80 percent stand 

light save youth sports for our
parents have sports i 
up for what's right, 
children.

ad fatli iKanut) ( fUrnmni
from the Kofuai State HifK Sriiod AiiMkUum "JnurruJ "

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

K •■ <

^ tXSKSKOf

Yfau wouldn't know it to look at him. But he ha-s an- 
investment plan that’s working, even though he's not.
Prom Elm Street to Will Street, people all over America 
arc'discovering that U,S. Saving Bonds have changed. 
When held for five years or more. Bonds fay 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. They're 
also fiec from state and local income tax. Find out mote, 
can anytime 1-800-US-BONDS.

w
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Three get jobs 

as head coaches
By THE OLD TIMER 

Appointment of Don King, a 
Cantral SUia alomnoa who waa 
aaaiatant coach at Xenia for eight 
■eaaona, to eocceed William Lewis 
aa head football coach at South 
Central leaves one football va
cancy in the Pirdanda conference,' 
that at Creetview, where Steve 
Fiaher jumped to be head man at 
Senior in Manafield.

Appointment of two baaketball 
coaxes, both Willard products, 
closed the door for new blood in the 
Pirelande conference cage railka. 

Mike Lillo ia the new head

achy, Jr., ia the new bead coach at 
Plymouth.

■ Hiradby has hia hands fiilL To 
repUce Steve Hall ia a moou- 
'mantal task, perhaps an impoa- 
aible one. Jaaon Robinaon az^ 
Mike Laacfa are gone. Hirachy will 
have to build around the int^- 
gant and improving Ron Stephana, 
who has only one 
^igibility ld(t

Hie bead baaebaU job at St. 
Patd’a in Norwalk, left by Bob 
lippert, who after several aucceta- 
ftil aeaaona decided he wwta to 
make some changes in hia life, haa 
not yet been filled.

DO one's eurpriae, David E.

Brent Ragon
sav^ a life with Red Cross CPR. 

Could you?

Fifteen-year-old Brent Ragon had no idea how soon 
he'd be using CPR to save someone's life when he com
pleted his Red Cross training at a Youth Safety Seminar.

But, while Brent was riding the tram home from that 
semmar, a man collapsed two rows behmd him

"He wasn't breathing, and I couldn't find a pulse," 
Brent recalls. "I wasn't scared. 1 didn’t have time to be 
scared. I knew what to do and I did it."

If you were m Brent's place, would you know what 
to do’

We'll teach you 
Jomus

AFTER THE 
DECLARATION OF 

INDEPENDENCE 
OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERSWROTE , 

SOMETHING EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT.

Fen yc.ii-i-iftfi till' of tlic DccLu.mon ,'t
InJcpdvlcntr our founJitis Ihthcrs crc.ui-d wIvH 
hiimram luvt callt-d ilu- s7C.iu-5t sinsli- J.xuimnt ,iuKk 
offb, tilt lund .and mind of m.in. _______

../I’-'*"
Our flxinding fnlicrs treated the Constitution of 

tilt L’niu-d Suits.
For tilt first time in hisuaiy. powxrr was ganttd hj- 

the people m tilt government, .ind not hj- the ijsvemment 
us tilt people.

The freedom unleashed bj- lltc Constiunion 
alloss td Amci Kans ua develop their talents and .abilities ua 
the fullest. /\nd attain wlaat is now kiv>wn the world oe tr , 
as the Amciicjn Dream.

As we commemorate the Biccntenrri.il of tlae L’.S. 
Constitution, there is no betta- way for you .as an .Ament an 
to rcaffima the piinciplcs for which rair caunuy siaiads 
than to team naore abeaut the Constiuitivaia.

'Fhe words we live bj’.

THE OC»4STITtmON
*n> kwn nxvr iKx* the Cxvtiiuik'fl mtu fl||
1>C »ou)»*rhcUviwii4rtt»x>ihe S3
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j Wise Shoppers Look Here First! '
A Business Directory

All Types O '
PRINTIN6

TicKets ■ Programs 
'STATIONBRY 

BUSINBSS FOflAlS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^edduig StotUmeky 
Shelby Printins

Willow Circio, Thuraday 
FMday. 9 to 5, Bunk bodn, starao,' 
StdUa, axaraaa bika, Prasi^t 40 
channeT C.B., tuaa, alothinf and 
taiaotllaneona. 18p

THREE FAMILY garaga aak. 
Thuraday, Friday, 99, Sat 912, 
1S9 Railroad St, Plymouth. Lika 
now watcrbad, Adonia computar, 
SiH's bicyda, whaalchair and lott 

«.18p

EGNER’S
SERVICE CENTtH

107 Sandusky at. 
Plymouth

P2UTS and Service for 
Auto.^ Truck 

andRV’s.

Talk to;
Bob Seel

Over2Syrt. Experience 
Watch (or Our Spedak

Eckrich
AH-Beaf, Garik. Mi-Beat

Bologna • *1®*
Ecfcrkk

Pickle Pimento 
Olive Loaf

• $199

Bauer^s
Market

8 Main St., Shiloh,
TeL see-2600

GARAGE SALE'r 
Dr.. Plymouth, Ihuraday. June 18, 
95; Friday, June 19, 94. LoU of 
clothing and other itema. John 
Laach. 18p

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatata Aaaodataa 

41 Bitchfiald St, nsrmonth, O. 
John E. Hodean, broker 
Tri. 687-7791 or 8879486 

Wa aall Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell Painting - 
Reaidential SpeciallaU 

Quality work with fair price# 
TeL 687-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Folly inaured 
Senior Cltilen'a Diacouot

AUCTIONEER 
APPPuUSING 

^ Charlaa E. Miliar 
4945 Praaton Rd.
Shelby RD 3, O.

TH. 347-2898
................... .......................................... ttf

AKERicARPET 
SALES A DRY CLEANING 
No water, ataam or ahem poo 

Quality carpet vinyl and 
inatallation 

TaL 6878666

OiNkr tOBEtrS PMNTIlie 
and

suntrs HOME oecobatiik
72 W Mam SI. Shellty. 0, Tel 3426941. 

Irea estimalat lully inured

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUsses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.n. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday arid Friday 

8 a m to 5 p.m.
Saturday, j a m. to 1 p m.

Tel 687*6791 lor an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Complete Plumbing ft Heating 
service. PL’ MBING ft HEAT- 
fNG. 259 HicigM St, Plymouth, O.. 
*1>1. Leonard Fenner »t 687-6^.

___________________ _ tfc.

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

on the Plynkmth Townahip 196B 
Budget

Notice ta hereby given that on 
the 2nd day of July, 1967. at 8 
o'clock P. M.. a public hearing will 
be held on the Budget pre^red by 
the Plymouth Townahip Board of 
Tniateea of Richland Cr^ty Ohio, 
for the next eoeceeding 
year ending December Slat 1W8.

Such hearing will be held at the 
office of the Plymouth Towmahip 
Truateea. SUte Route 61 South, 
Plymouth, OH.

Richard E. RuaaeU 
Clerk IBc

^ei^^aNEW 
TAX LAW tip”

The r»ew tax law re- 
(^iircs that all empioy- 

' ees Qle a r>ew Fbrm 
^ W-4 before October 1. 

lfiS7...butmeitnow 
ao you can make sure 
the right amount of 
tax is being withheld. 
Vour employer or the 
IKS has the forms and 
instructions.

..... -
•fl;

Help.
OeOtfca. *•
Ots Ocean. 
Ots Trees. 
OwTcane.
Outlerao.

OwAk ' ■

OwMoaolna
OaPhnls.
OteFkha.

CkeSasana.

'■ ' .<

OurDtsen.

CXeLako.
‘•J -

fte.Tcmonpim

Civeahcwc 
Dom pollute.
Forest Service, USDA.BB

State Insect OHIO NATURALLY
The Ladybird Beetle, comnnonly known as 

the Ladybug. is a well Known insect to people 
of all ages. Children enjoy collecting them 
during the summer months and adults enjoy 
seeing them In their garden for they know 
ladybugs eat unwanted insects.

Ladybugs are in the order Coleoptera and 
make up the family Cocdnellidae. They are a 

^ small beetle with a round body shaped like 
V half a pea. They are often bright red or 

" yellow with black, red. white or yellow 
spots. The markings vary considerably In 
any species making it difficult to recognize 
them by color pattern alone.

The primary Chet of the ladybugs are 
plant lice and scale insects. For this reasoa 
fruitgrowers find ladybugs very useful in 

helping to protect their crops. There are two 
kinds of ladybugs that harm beans, melons.

squashs and other garden plants. But the 
workof the beneficial kinds of ladybugs far 
outweighs the damage done by the few 
harmful ones

In June 1975. a new emblem was bom. The 
Ohio legislature declared the common ladybug 
officially named the Ladybird Beetle, as the 
official state Insect. This Insect with its 
attractive markings and helpful eating habits 
have raised it to official status In Ohio.

ODNl
EMHlt MM‘\HIM»NT 09 
\.ui M\i M»M» K< 
Fo<jnt8in
Coiumbu5 Ofic 43224 
t6l4|265«709

Look Where Your Mind Can Lead You...

For SALE: Electric motors, 
ecveral sizes, used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
etreet. .

CARD OF TTiiANKS 
I would like to thank Dr. Lion. 

Willard Area hoapital ataff, my 
family and frienda Cor all tha 
carda. viaiu and prayara. God 
bleaa each and every one.

Elgah Bright 
Mre. Ray Bright 18p

7
PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

PAINTING • SWIftliNG CEiLINC 
OPY-AALl fiNtSHf ft 4 HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
rard? Call Phillip Beverly’u 
Lawn Service for a free eali- 5; Plymouth strkt 
mate for summer aervice. TeL p^^moutm 0H«44a65
687-5376. tfc
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Presidential Academic 

Fitness Aware




